
OIL HEATERS.
A very necessary aftlole at this 

time of year.P: Easily Moved, 
Easily Operated, 

,'a Easily Gleaned.

У

Our Iteek le «till complete.

W. H. THORNE & Co. Limited
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HOT WATER KETTLES |
$2.25.

We here many other choice end heeutlfnlly 
finished patterns.

This one is made from solid brass. The kettle 
hold two pinte end Is tin lined. It Is 111-ї Inches 
high over all

For 1 Bo. additional we will prepay the express 
charges to any address.

78 Prince William at., 
І ЄТ. JOHN, N. B.EMERSON & FISHER

HUTCHINGS & CO.
MANUFACTURERS OF AND DEALERS Ш

First Class Bedding, Wire Mattresses.
Iron Bedsteads and Cribs,

Invalid Wheel Chaire, Eta

101 to 107 GERMAIN STREET.

хні мов muaGet 
Your 
Rubbers ’

FROM US.

WATERBURY & RISING,

Fsmeue 1er lit

1er Mile.

sw. assets Mr пажам

01 King St «11 Union St
S«S*S4I4S«S.»I

Ladies’ Fur Lined Raglans
%

In Tight Pitting and Loose Backs, 
Colours—Blue Black and Pawn,

And trimmed with Mink, Martin, 
Thibet and Columbia Sabla

Prices, $40.00 to $75.00
y

We aleo have Pur Linings for Ooata and Oapee, and 
Black Thibet Skins for Trimmings at $6.00, which we 
will cut to pattern FREE OF СНАВОЖ.

F. S. Thomas,
see MAIN ST. NORTH END

SIX MORE LAWtERS. 
(Speclal’to Star.)

FREDERICTON, Nov. II.—When the 
Supreme court assembled this morning 
»ls new attornies were sworn in—W. H. 
Harrison, H. D. Picket, gt. John; 
Welter P. Limerick, Fredericton, N. 
S.Î a. H. Ptrcf Smith, Sack ville; C. H. 
JEllfott, Andover, end Hector L. Landry, 
Uotchewter. Argument in X«y vs. City 
of Moncton if now being heard.

PREMIER WON’T RESIGN. J

ROME, Nov. 12.—Premier Olollttl, 
yielding to the insistance of King Vic* 
tor Emmanuel, has abandoned hie In
tention Of resigning.

. Uptown» rtmik .«tot,
to twins beseiged by hi. friends for .al 
vsnce m. of tickets, but be to nowor- 
towne the ..to to confined onlytotb. 

,Ql***_H?uaq ticket window.

к a a, He*.U, nn,

Men’s Overcoats $10
(tour new lines nddod this week.
Two popular stylos lone Heglnnotto.Lon* ChestotStoldo. wttk aad with eut eu*», regular square’pmtotfc*'

пЛЯЖГЙГЙГ “ - «.
Our Spoelal Price glftoa

It wm pay yew to so. onr Onrnnu before buytng.

J. N. HARVEY,--
«самі act Mesa
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RUINED BY CHARITY.

Ontario Man's WIN Gave Away Har 
Own Fortune and Ruinai Her 

Husband.

LABOR RIOT FIVE NEW A DUTCH VICTORY THE WEATHER.
THURSDAY, Nov. IS.

Highest temperature, «6; lowest tem
perature, 44; barometer at noon, 29.60 
inches; wind north, velocity twelve 
miles per hour. Cloudy.

Forecasts—Freeh southwest winds 
and clearing; Friday, fair and con
tinued mild.

Synopsis—An off shoot of the lake 
depression has reached the Maritime 
Provinces attended by strong winds 
and heavy rains. Winds to the Banks, 
strong east to south and southwest. To 
American ports, fresh south to west.

IN CHICAGO. CARDINALS. First Klaetlon In South AMoa Sinon 
the War Favors Africander 

Bond.Union Street Railway Men 

AU Strike.
Red Hats Distributed at Pope’s 

Consistory.
<армш to sur.>

WPTHBY, Ont., Nov. 12,—Creditors 
have' taken charge of the estate of 
Matthew Gold, of this city. Unknown 
to her huebattd, Mrs. Gold for some 
time has been borrowing large sums of 
money to distribute In charity. In this 
way she. dissipated her private fortune 
of 110,000 and succeeded In hopelessly

CAPETOWN, Nov. 11.—Elections yes
terday for members of the legislative 
council passed off quietly. The elec
tions were the first trial of strength 
since the war in South Africa between 
the progressives, or British, and the 
Bondîtes, or Dutch, 
not be known until tomorrow, but the 
indications arc that the Bondîtes will 
be victorious.

Attempt, to Run Cere Blocked by 
Mob—Core Smuhed—Non- 

Union Mon ‘Injured.

Thouiende of People Attend First 
Solemn Publie Ceremony of 

Pope Plue X. The remit» will

Ladies’
Furs

Involving her husband.CHICAGO, Nov. 12,—At four o'clock 
this morning the strike of the union 
employee of the Chicago City Railway 
Company began and when the resi
dents of the south and southwest sides

ROME, Nov. II.—Pope Plus X. held 
his first public consistory today. Five 
cardinals, Including the papal secre
tary of state, Merry del Val, received 
their red hats. While a public consis
tory Is no novelty, this morning the 
circumstances were eo exceptional, 
namely, the holding of a first public 
consistory under the new Pontificate, 
and the conferring of the red hat on 
the new papal secretary of state, that 
excitement prevaded the whole apos
tolic palace. Early this morning the 
thoroughfares leading to the Vatican 
were crowded with cabs, carrying 
thousands of men and women, hurry
ing to secure good positions from which 
to witness the solemn function, al
though the principal cermony did not 
begin till 11 o'clock. Cardinals and 
other prelates and various personages 
attached to the papal court drove up 
In heavy, old fashioned carriages, and 
were received with the usual honors by 
the papal guards.

The ceremonies began at 10.80 a. m„ 
when the five cardinals who were to 
receive the red hat, Mgr. Merry Del 
Val, Mgr. Callegarl, the archbishop 
of Padna; Mgr. AJutl, the papal nun
cio at Lisbon; Mgr. Tallanl, the papal 
nuncio at Vienna, and Mgr. Katech- 
thaler the archbishop of Salzburg, Aus
tria, went to the Slstlne chapel to take 
the oath before Cardinals Orella, Ram- 
polla and Macchl, heads of the three 
orders of the sacred college. Mgr. 
Merry Del Val and Mgr. Callegarl wore 
their red robes for the first time, arid 
the group of prelates formed a most 
striking picture.

In the meantime the corridors 
through which the cortege had to pass 
and the Sala Regia, where the consis
tory was held, were filled to overflow-

AN AIRSHIP RECORD.
PARIS, Nov. lïTAlne of the great 

triumphs of dirigible ballooning was 
achieved today by the Lebaudy broth
ers, who In one hour and thirty-five 
minutes covered the forty-six mikes 
separating Moisson and the Champ de 
Mars, Paris. The balloon attained an 
extraordinarily high speed, dashing 
through the air some times at the rate 
of two thirds of a mile a minute, the 
mean speed being 29 miles per hour.

For some time the Lebaudys had 
been preparing the balloon and were 
determined to exceed any previous per- 
formance by Santos Dumont.________

TO INTEREST THE IRISH.

Delegates From Irish Agricultural 
Society Will Tour the States 

and Hold Meeting»,

of the city started for their place of 
business, they were without their usual 
transportation facilities. Beginning at 
midnight, the trainmen gradually took 
their cars to the seven barns of the 
company scattered throughout the sys
tem and left them there. In the shops, 
barn and power house, the union work
ers laid down their tools and quit 
work, Heclarlng that they will remain 
Idle until the company consents to 
arbitrate the issue that brought on the 
controversy.

Notwithstanding statements by of
ficials of the company that no attempt 
would be made to run cars today ex
cept for postal service, a few passenger 
cars were started this morning early on 
various lines. The result was trouble 
almost Instantly, the first Instance re
ported being the Intimidation and 
flight of a non-union crew on the Cot
tage Grove avenue line. The care were 
without passengers.

That disturbance might be expected 
today was Indicated by the wide dis
tribution of a proclamation by Mayor 
Carter H. Harrison, warning cltlsens 
to keep off the streets along lines of the 
city railway. With general orders to 
remain In reserve, details of police 
were sent to the various caf barns. The 
first car started was a mall car. It was 
not harmed during Its entire trip. In 
all two hundred and five policemen 
were detailed to the different car bams.

Following the trip of the mall car, ef
forts were made by the street car 
company to move passenger cars with 
non-union crews. Four trains Were 
started on the Cottage Grove avenue 
cable line, hound toward the business 
district. At 40th street an obstruction 
upon the rails blocked the trains. A 
crowd of strikers had assembled, and 
with shouts and jeers greeted the 
traih chews. A shower of stones foY- 
lowed, and car windows were demol
ished. One man, a non-union conduc
tor, is said to have been injured In the 
first dash.

A mall car, following the first pas
senger train, was also derailed near the 
scene of the blockade. Besides the 
police detailed for service at the several 
barns as many more were quickly made 
available to respond to emergency 
calls. A ear on the Wentworth avenue 
line proceeded north with little diffi
culty until VanBuren street was reach
ed. There Its progress was blocked by 
trucks and delivery wagons, which 
gathered by the score, locked wheels 
and refused to move. Cars of the 
Union Traction Company also helped 
to make the blockade complete. Thous
ands of pedestrians on their way to 
Work, massed in the street, added to 
the confusion and hampered the police 
In their efforts to clear the way for the 
stranded cars.

It soon became apparent that a de
termined effort was being made by the 
company to break the strike at the in
ception. The passenger earn on the 
Cottage Grove and Wentworth avenue 
lines came along quickly as soon as the 
mail cars were safely out of sight. 
No policemen rode In the cars which 
were almost Invariably empty. Patrons 
apparently preferred to walk or make 
long detours to steam and elevated 
lines, rather than risk injury. The first 
passenger car on the Wenworth avenue 
line carried two women, Strikers say 
that the women were put there by the 
street car company to test the attitude 
of the union towards passengers. This 
was the car that was promptly block
aded by teamsters. The strike was or
dered with only one dlseenting vote. 
The strike is to enforce a demand for 
a wage Increase of twenty-five per cent 
and recognition of the union. About 
three thosaund employee arc Involved 
and 220 rallee of surface track, part 
cabel and part electric.

Officials of the union, fearing Inter
ference with the operation of the U. 8. 
mail service would result In the calling 
out of troops from Fort Sheridan to 
protect the cars, Instructed the motor- 
men on mall cars to report for duty as 
usual.

Union men who reported at the vari
ous barns to take out the mail ears 

told by the barn bosses, It Is said, 
they must take off their uniform 

buttons If they Intended to work. 
This a number of them refused to do.

The railway company refused the ser
vices of a union crew for a mall car 
sent out en 43rd street The union crew 
reported for work and were told by the 
barn boss that they were not needed. 
The car was manned by a non-union 
crew and the strikers said that the 
company had played one of Its strong 
c«y*ds for federal Interference.

BOA8 AND STOLES In Mink. White 
Fox, Black Martin; and a splendid line 
of low priced furs.

THE QUALITY OF OUR BLACK 
MARTIN this season has 
surpassed—and the prices are right.

LADIES’ FUR LINED CAPES-with 
linings of Kaluga Amster, Squirrel and 
Muskrat.

MEN'S TOR LINED COAT* In Mock 
and made to order.

7NEW YORK, Nov. 11.-R. A. Ander
son, secretary, and the Rev. J. O'Don
ovan, provisional representative of the 
Irish agricultural association, has ar
rived from England. They have come 
at the Invitation of the Irish Industrial 
League of America, to stimulate Inter
est among the Irish In this country in 
the work of their society.

Secretary Anderson said that his In
dustrial society was made up of 800, 
associations, which were conducted on 
a co-operative and self-sustaining plan. 
It has a membership of 88,000 and does 
an annual business In agricultural and 
other Industrial products of $10,000,000. 
Sir Robert Plunkitt, Lord Monteagle 
and himself, Mr. Anderson said, start
ed the society thirteen years ago. The 
organisation Is non-political and non- 
reltgtous.

It is Intended by the two gentlemen 
to hold mass meetings In this and other 
large cities In America. They will be 
In this country six weeks, and In that 
time will travel as far east as Boston 
and âs far west as St. Louis.

never been

OPERA HOUSE
Saturday AftsrgMNjjgw. uoi^rewi

BRAYLEY,
ДпсІегаоїУв,Artist and Laugh 

tin Himself.
end chalkThe most rapid sketch artist 

manipulator in the world. Bke 
from the audience at a glance. Cartooning of 
local and public characters. Trick lllustrat-

As a character Impersonator, thousands 
hare applauded him, from oeeen to ocean. 
He has appeared In all the leading vaudeville 
character to another.

Bee him ss Tommy Atkins, The Bohemian 
ArtlBt. -Little SlBsy'1 Green. “Bing Lee” on 
Rollers, Mrs. Muldoon, Mike Dooley, Billy 
Bill and don't forget hie "Automatic Donkey."

Note how rapidly be changes from one 
mi шмі to another.
TICKETS: 30c. School Obtdreo 10c.

Manufacturers, -17 Charlotte St

Umbrellas
SOcts. Up.

Self-opening Umbrella», 61.00. 
Perforated Sente, shaped 

square, light and dark 
Ohalrs reseated, (L.B. Cane only 
Umbmlla. recovered, le pa I red,

Hardware, Olaes and Putty.

гмГе-hand

scholars of the schools. Also one grand prize 
for the prettiest child under 10 years of age 
in the building. ..... . ..

Advance sale of tickets will begin at the 
Opera House Box Gffloe on Thursday.

BOY'S HORRIBLE DEATH

Body Found Pieked In a Bale of 
Coiton, .Cruihid Out of All 

Human Ukenen.

lng.

DUVAL’SFAIRVILLE NEWS CANADIAN
PACIFIC 17 WATUtlOO STREET.FAIRVILLE, Nov. 12.-There Is a 

very bad hole in the sidewalk on 
Ohirch avenue, near the Methodist 
■louage, which, on such a dark 
eWfct, Is dangerous to pedestrians.

A new building for the storing of the 
ladders of the fire department Is to be 
built shortly.

A very enjoyable evening was spent 
at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Sty meut. Mahogany road, when a large

SPORTSMEN'S 
SUPPLIES I

PACIFIC EXPRESS
from Montreal every day at 8.40 a# m. 

for all pelnta
CANADIAN NORTHWEST, 

KOOTENAY AND PACIFIC COAST.
This Troll. Oarrtee

TOURIST SLEEPER
on tMiwiBAva

NEW YORK, Nov. 1S.-À despatch to 
the Tribune, from Forest, Miss., says: 
Henry Bailey, son of a well known 
planter of Bmifh county, has been kill
ed by being packed In a bale of cotton 
at a ginnery near Llmone. Young Bai
ley had come to the gin with several 
wagon loads of cotton sent by hie fa
ther and in some manner fell Into the

geay was only discovered by a shoe 
heel seen prodrndln* when a bele was 
removed from the preoe. The lad was 
crushed beyond recognition, but hi. 
clothing made the Identification com
plete.

tf A MAN'! WIFE NON-UNIONT
labor Men In Philadelphia Dlacnae 

Whether She May Mend Her 
Lord'» Trousers.

Shot Guns, Rifles, Loaded 
and Empty Shells, Powder, 
toot, Wade, Deeoye, Celle,of friends were invited to a eta“variety wedding*’ last night, it being 

the twenty-fourth anniversary of their 
wedding day. The young friends had 
arranged the evening's enjoyment se
cretly, so that nothing was guessed 
of the arrangements until the home 
was being filled with visitors.

At a suitable point In the evening's 
enjoyment, Rev. W. J. Kirby, their 
pastor, who was also their pastor 20 
years ago when they lived In Rlchlbuc- 
to, In a neat speech addressed Mr. and 
Mrs. Btymest, at the same time pre
senting the many useful presents 
which were upon the table aa simple 
mementos of the occasion.

Mit Btymest replied In a very feel
ing /banner, stating that the whole 
thing was a thorough surprise, as 
neither he nor Mrs. Btymest have had 
the slightest suspicion that any such 
visit was anticipated by the assembled 
friends. Mrs. Btymest was too much 
overcome to say anything more than 
express her thanks.

On Sunday last, a scow, containing 
129 tone of coal for the pulp mill, in 
some strange manner sank In the river, 
and up to the present time has not been 
raised. The wire cable used yesterday 
broke, and chains are to be used to
day. A diver went down to see the 
position of the boat, and states that 
the river bottom •there is very rocky 
and precipitous, and very dangerous 
to walk upon. It is expected that the 
coal will be raised as soon as a suffi
ciently strong purchase can be made 
on the scow.

Mr. and Mrs. Wood, of Mahogany 
road, who have been for 
visiting her mother, Mrs. Btymest, In 
Rlchlbucto, returned home yesterday 
after s very pleasant trip.

f SPECIAL COLONIST RATES

d.W. ADDISON,TO NORTH PACIFIC COAST
Aim КООТВЯДТ POINTS

44 German tt. 'Phone 1,74.53In «fleet until Nov. 30,
For Rotes, Time Tobies, Pi 

coil on nearest Ticket Agente.
a MAOKAY, a P. R. Ticket Agent, 

49. King Street
O. B. FOBTBR, D. P. A., O. P. R., Bt John.

CLOCKS.w. H.

We carry a most complete and els- 
gant line of CLOCKS, which, In both 
ornamental and timekeeping qualities, 
will be found right. Come and 
how well we can do for you.

AommmuTore «au.
There will be sold atPHILADELPHIA, Pa., Nov. 11.- 

"Does a union man violate the man
dates of trades unionism when he al
low» hie wife to mend a rent In hie 
trousers Г*

That was the chief topic In a heated 
discussion at a meeting of the Central 
Labor Union. The matter was brought 
up In an argument as to the right of а 
union man to do the work at bartender 
and waiter at an entertainment given 
by hie own organisation. For nearly 
two hours the delegate» debated the 
matter.

“Union men have a perfect right to 
do gratuitous work of that sort where 
there Is no pay," said the president. 
“We can do the work of other crafts 
In our homes without violating any 
laws of trades unionism. If I choose to 
do so, I can hang paper In my own 
home or do any other work. Is a man 
a scab simply because he allows his 
wife to mend a tear in his trousers 
Instead of taking them to a union tall- 
orf

The delegates warmly contested the 
opinion of the president, and when a 
vote was taken It was decided to fine 
all organisations which do not employ 
regular union men for all work.

Public Auction at 
Chubb’s Corner, In the City of Bolnt John, 
In the City and County of Bolnt John, at the 
hour of twelve o'clock noon on SATURDAY, 
ТНИ FOURTEENTH DAY OP NO 
Instant, the leasehold lande and premises 
belonging to the Estate of Catherine Mc
Carthy, deceased, Number thirty-one Brin 
street, having a frontage of thirty-live feet 
thereon end extending back one hundred and
ft^auSr\hla third day of November, A. D.

se«

VBMBBR

Ferguson & Page,
41 Kin* St.поз.

J. KINO KBLLBY. 
Administrator, etc.,

cathkrinb McCarthy.
OBROW,

The strongest, most lasting and 
cleanest Coal Is Flctou. Gibbon & Co 
will quote special prices now for par
ties laying in their supplies of Nut. 
Egg, or Round Plctou.
GIBBON & 00*8., «mythe St

(near North Wharf) and • 1-2 Charlotte St

ROE W. 
uctkmeer.

О EOT

MillidgevilleFerry
MILL1DOBVILLB dally, except 
nd Sunday, at 9 a. m., and 3.89

LBAVB 
Saturday ^
“returning FROM BAY8WATBR at 1 
and 9.41 a. m.. and 4.19 p. m.

LEAVE SATURDAYS at 7.19 and 9 S. ~ 
and 3.30 and 5 p. m.

RETURNING at 6.30, S and 9.46 a. m. and 
4.16 and 6.46 p. m.

LEAVE SUNDAYS at 9 and 10.90 a.
I p. m.

RETURNING at 9.46 a. m. and 6 p. m.
JOHN MeOOLDRICK, Agent.

Trimmed and
Untrimmed
Millinery.several weeks

It is rumored that the barbers are
going to start a movement to declare 
“unfair" all those who shave them- CREAM I

Creamery and Dairy lutter, 
Henery Eggs

Black Duok, Woodcock, 
Snipe, Moose, Venicon, Etc. 

St- Andrew* Turnip*

8. Z. DICKSON
Country Market.

We are showing an elegant display 
of all the latest styles In Trimmed and 
Untrlmmed Hats, Toques and Bonnets. 
Also Misses' and Children’s Hats, trim
med and untrlmmed; Outing Hats, 
latest styles.

selv BACHELOR'S OATH.
Fifteen Jersey City Youths Agree to 

Ten Dollar Fines if They Flirt

NEW YORK, Nov. 8.—Fifteen youth
ful residents of Jersey City Heights 
assembled In Schindler's Hall last 
night and organised a “Bachelors' 
Club/' According to the rules of the 
organisation, divorced or jilted men 
will not be admitted to membership. 
Discussing the objects of the club, 
one of the members said:

“Contented bachelors, wv think, are 
among the most favored of mortals. 
Marriage la, at best, a lottery, and wise 
men should never gamble.

“Fines for violating the rules of the 
elub will be inflicted as follows: For 
flirting with women, #10; for speaking 
to any women other than a relative, 
Mi for talking about women, $6; for 
smiling at women while saluting 
them on the street, $5. Friendship 
with married men will be discourag
ed/'

ih
PORT OF IT. JOHN.

ІУ, Nov. 12th. 
<4, from Noel; 

Orsofl Harbor: 
to; Blue Wave,

Were
that I/me Star, Rt<

nSSUflKb MS” Chas. K. Cameron & Go
77 Kin» St

Klnnle, from Harvey;
Shaw, from Yarmouth:
Deeeugh, from smarting; o H “wry, 
River Hebert; Barge No. 3, Seller,

емї'м'Ь

rrr, Woo,.
O Walter

put In for harbor.

NSShRHS
for Hvertoa.JILTED SAH MURDERS. CODFISH I$8.900,009 FIRE IN MAIL CAR,

ST. FBTERSBURoT Nov, 11—A fire 
in the mall car of the St. Petereburg-

CHANCB FOR INVESTMENT. 
ND ROLLING MILL STOCK.

A GOOD 
PORTLANDWldewtr, Refused by Girl, Shoote 

Her Down In Spite of Fwjreri 
'or Sony,

WO* SALS ЖТ
JAMES PATTERSON’S,

, МІ. И tort. ІИ. Mwf, «. IM. «. I

спот.
At CTiubb’e Comer SATURDAY, the 14th, 

at 13 o’clock, 1 will cell 70 (seventy) chare#

buyers. Par vi 
tara) per share.

Moscow mail Tuesday night Is report
ed to have destroyed valuables estim
ated at $8,800,000. The poet office au
thorities attribute the outbreak to 
spontaneous 
foreign parcels and eleven sache of for
eign malls ware destroyed. The con
tents of thirteen bags of securities and 
bank notea were mostly saved,

HOW OLD 18 ANN.”

and Rolling Mill stock In lots to suit 
Par value $100.00 (one hundred dol-

Klgbt members at the "Bachelor.' 
Club" are also affiliated with the Men
delssohn Choral Union.

r. u verm.
Auctioneer.The Price le «8 cents and 

The Name le Nebedega
bust km and aa y 4ft

GALLATIN, Mo., Nov. 11-Ма As
ter was shot and fatally wounded last 
night by Elmer V 
man of this city, because she had re
fused his offer of marriage. Venable, 
Who le a Widower, drove the girl from

OLD STEEL ENGRAVINGS, 
OLD MAHOGANY FURNITURE! 

DY AUCTION.

ble, a well known Do not be tmpoeed upon by eometblng said 
to be 'jest as good/’ Nebedega le the only 
certain cure for Indigestion, Kidney and Ur
inary disorders Will ewe Heartburn

Charles Mosher, who was taken to 
the General Publie Hospital a week 
ago, suffering from erysipelas of the 
face, died their this morning, Mr. 
Mosher, who was a blacksmith by 
trada, lived at Bt. Croix, Hants county, 
N. S. He was unmarried.

Very fine Mantel Mirror, Brussels Carpets. 
Rugs, Desks. Wicker Chaire, Morris Chair. 
Book Caae, Leather Seat Chaire, Centre and 
Dining Tables, Oak and Marble Ttip B. R. 
Seta, Stores, Springs, Mattreeaea, etc., etc. 
These goods are for poettlvo sale, party re
moving from city. Sale at my aaWroome, 

FRIDAY MORNING, the

F. la.

InSour
ONE ,TW AP—Mnry hue a mu* lunbShot her down in the At druggWe andwhen she 

girl was 
two of the wounds be-

MEtree^l She called tt Sifter Aim, QUI.for her The butcher called ft mutton—Whew 1
mm. Htm «TMLIoM wm M.rrJ. An.I ^

теє uti me єілєєіиєлпо*.

Й&вЗй5БЙ£5
end bn# not yet Ьмп spin. -When I want to borrow a sovereign 

I never so to a friend," he said, aa 
though he ware throwing out a mi agna
tion.

"Ah. wall," repltod the ether, axtand-
m« hto band, “let na be friends,"

11t*4
horses boarded.—сіма aai Ware

On M.rAt equ.re FRIDAY МОПХПГО. < 
I o'clock, Ю barrel, o! rhol-c

Auction*

Etablie, Ewt cm >M ,'.tenth
77 porou- DRIVING ОСТИТЕ ЕЕІ COACHES torРИМ. IE S Sir. at

\

lf: >:/ -..à-' <*
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LOOT.—A bootlace baftd bag, containing 
Mir of gold rimmed glaeeea on Main 
Adelaide streets. Kinder please return 
■TAB OFFICE or 176 Adelaide street.

PARKER-OOSLINB-At the home of the 
brides’ father, Officer 3. H. Oosllne, King 
street extension, at. John West, on the af
ternoon of Not. 11th, by Rev. R. W. Fer
guson, Hedley O. Parker of Greenwich, 
Kings Co., to May A. Oosllne.

•VrrON-WILaON—At 8L Peter's church, 
parish of Petersvlile, on Oct 28tfa, by the 
Her. 'R. W. Colston, rector, William T. 
Sutton of the parish of Petersvlile to E. 
Beatrice Wilson, daughter of John Wilson

l.

; of the

DEATHS.
BALL—At Fredericton, on Nor. 11th, M 

Bbsw Hall, In the 69th year of Ee age. 
Funeral from the Union Depot on arrival of 

t*s Montreal train on Friday at 11.6»*. m.

MARRIAGES.

SHOT AT A TRAMP FOR FUN.

Chief of Police of Wllkesbarre Amuse» 
Himself by Terrorizing a Man Ar
rested tor Vagrancy.

WILKESBARRE, Pa„ Nov. Б.—A 
Vagrant was stood against the cellar 
Wall at police headquarters this morn
ing and fired at twice by Chief of Pol
ice Jones in fun and because the pol
ice thought It would teach him a les
son. The man, John Wilson, of Buf
falo, was arrested for vagrancy and 

tened some women. He refused to 
to the chief and the latter, load

ing his revolver with blank cartridges, 
made the man Stand against the cellar 
wall and fired at him.

After the first shot the tramp plead
ed for mercy, the chlèf fired again and 
the man was committed for vagrancy. 
The* chief said afterward he shot mere
ly for fun and because the fellow was 
■uch a disreputable looking subject.

advertisementFrom the 
“Wanted, 10,000 cockroaches and other 
Insects by a tenant who agreed to leave 
his present residence In the same con
dition as It was when he took It."

columns:

LOST.

CHRISTMAS EVERGREENS of all kinds 
may be had by leaving orders at F. 
WHITE'S, 80 King street for Soother’s

like work by
day or week, at home or out of city. Ex
perienced machinist. Address‘•W," care Star

MISS CELIA FRANKS, of 84 Cliff street, la 
prepared to receive pupil* In piano or organ 
Playing. Spécial attention given to chlld-

WANTED.—600 men with rheum 
frippk Wages, sure cure. Apply et 
TURKISH BATHS, corner Union and Prince

the

Advertisements under thle head: Half a 
sent a word. No lesa charge than 10c..

STORAGE—Any one wishing to «tore furni
ture for thle winter can hear of a aultable 
place by applying at 148 Orange street Left 
hand belt

Fresii m

^SSSS new tod exquisite)
■9

end Azurea,
Well known Fevoritei.

Bny now while Freeh and Fragrant

Royal Pharmacy,

і

s. McDIARMID
KINO ST.

Tel. «03.

TO LET.
JgTSSTft StiSr •

ANDtUNFURNIBHBD ROOMS 
X. Y. 8., Star Qtfloe.________,

FURNISHED 
to rent, apply

TO LET.—A
room* Enquire o
market Square.

FURNISHED ROOMS TO LET at Ilf 
Billot Row. Apply on premleee.

HELP WANTED, MALE.

Apply to B.WANTED.—віх carpenters.
RATES, 80 Duke street 
' GUARD WANTED.

podtfriQ of Guard at the Boya’ Industrial
OL?Vn*THOMX8. вмгеШУ.

S Hue. Street.

JSS^Sr'lASSTSSS w
HELP WANTED FEMALE.

AdvarUeementa under this head: Halt • e^t a worA No less charge than 10c..___

WANTED—A llrt for b0™,;5-
In a family of two. References required. 
Apply .t Prtncew ЯІМЛ.______________

riS ™oR^
lot Carmarthen street

WANTED.—A girl for general homework In tamSr of two. Apply »t Ш Prince*

Bryelpelaa, Ecsema, Eruptions on the 
gr body, Barber's Itch, Salt Rheum, Blood 
rnmontnf of Wounds, Ring Worm, Hive* 

— or Bad Skin, and all inflammatory 
mound» or a welling* are quickly cured with

BIDDY MARTIN'S EXTRACT.
For Wl. hi вії «ГОЦІАА \

»• FOR SALS

jstssta *
FOR SALB-That desirably situated two 

and basoment brick dwelling and free- 
lot, known a» the Sneden property, No. 

Ю Orange atreet, this city, and adjoining the 
residence of the subscriber. Can be Inspect
ed at any time. For further particulars ap
ply to W. & FISHER, 78 Prince Wm.

tsr
atreet

FOR SALE CHEAP—Young Bay Mare, 
Harness and Wagon. Can be seen at 8. T. 
GfliiUng’a stable. Prince* atreet_________

FOR SALE—One 1% In. Pine Door, «t 
tin. by 1 ft 8 In., with 1 Blase pa 
Apply Sun Printing Co.. St John.

arc lamp, complete. 
Sun Printing Co.

FOR SALE.—An 
ty new. Apply to

FOR SALE—A quantity of etoam pip* and 
Iron, fltty-wix pound weight*. Apply * Sen 
Office. St. John._________________________

FOR SALE —A Metal Farnaee, capacity 
about 600 pounds, it has a Are brink lining, 
with amoks and ventilating pip* "z;’**' 
Apply Sun Printing Corahaay. it John.

MISCELLANEOUS.
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Ne Interruption te Business while the repairs are going on.

Men’s COMFORT GARMENTS for Home Wear
Smoking Jackets, Dressing Gowns, House COate, Bath Robes.

Our stock of the above goods Is now complete In every particular, an d never before have we shown euch a 
well selected variety of theee useful and comfort-giving garments. The demand for these desirable garments la 
rapidly Increasing and they are beoom ing an indispenslble part of every man '■ wardrobe.

Ladies'
Cashmere Cloves.

Men’s Fall and Winter Cloves.
In Men's Furnishing Department. Men's Colored Kid Gloves — Wool 

and Jersey lined, 2 clasps. Prices, $1.00 
tp $1.60.Over fifty different kinds of Men's 

Gloves to select from.
Black, white and In colors, one and 

two dome fasteners, 26c. to 76c. per 
pair.

Ladles' Golf Gloves—Plain and fan
cy, 30c. to 66c. per peir.

Girls' Wool Gloves.
Boys’ Wool Gloves.
Ladles' Angora Gloves — Special, 

black and greys, $1 per pair.
Ladles' Lined Mocha Gloves — Tans 

and greys, all sises, $1.26 and 1.60 per 
pair.

Boys' Lined Mocha Gloves — Tans 
and greys, 80c. per pair.

All the above gloves In front store.

Men's Tan Cape Gloves, "Dent’s"-* 
Wool and Jersey lined. Prices $1.36 tqMen’s Tan Mocha Gloves—Wool and 

Jersey lined, one and two clasp fasten
ings, 90c. to $1.90.

1.65.

Men's Fine Tan 4 Cape Gloves, 
"Dent’s"—Silk lined, wool and Jersey, 
lined; 1 clasp; $1.90.

Men’s Black Kid Gloves—Wool lln«

Men's Grey Mocha Gloves—Wool lin
ed, two clasps. Price, $1.26.

Men's Slate Sahlan Gloves, "Dent’s" 
—Two clasps. Price, $2.00.

Men’s Extra Fine Mocha Gloves— 
Wool lined. Prices, $1.00 to 1.76 a pair.Men’s Tan Reindeer Gloves—Lined 

with wool, fur, lambskin and Jersey; 
one and two clasps; elastic wrists and 
with the new roller strap fastenings. 
Prices, $1.75 to 4.00 a pair.

Oil Tan Buck Gloves—Wool lined, 
cord fasteners; 76c. a pair.

Men’s Heavy Buck Gloves—Wool 
wrist, cord fasteners; $1.36 to $1.76.

Teamsters' Driving Gloves.
Sale of Fany Work Grey Buck Gloves for Men—Wool lin

ed, real lambskin lined; one clasp and 
elastic wrist. Prices, $2.00 and 8.00.Cushion Tops, Laundry Bags, Darn

ing Bags, Work Bags, Table Covers, 
Folding Scrap Baskets, etc, 16c., 26c., 
60c. each.

Teametera’ Driving Mitts

Men’s Woollen Gloves — Black and 
brown, 35c. to 90c. ; fancy mixtures, 40c. 
to 86c.; heather mixtures, Scotch knit
ted, 60c. to $1.16; white rlngwood 
gloves, 35c. to 40c.

Men’s Grey Buck Two Finger Mitts 
—Wool lined; grand for driving. Price, 
$2.60.

M. R. A's Unrivalled SI 0.08 
Suits for Men. Men’s Kid Mitts—Wool lined, lamb 

lined. Price $1.00.

Artistic House Furnishings.
The display^ of seasonable novelties In 
the House-Furnishing Department Is 
very attractive, and most desirable for 
those wishing artistic additions to the 
furnishings of the house.

SCREENS—An endless variety In 
stock: Fire Screens, Bedroom Screens. 
Dining Room Screens. Draught Screens, 
etc. Prices ranging from 85c. to $30

Screen Frames as above can be fill
ed with any material desired.

TABOURETTES—With Pyrographlc 
decorations. In large assortments.

NEW MANTEL DRAPERIES - In 

Japanese, Roman stripe and floral ef

fects. The stock of these Is most com
plete. Prices $1.70 to 7.00 each.

GRILLE WORK—In many new and 
novel effects, Including Pedestals, 
Brackets, Centres, Arches, etc., etc. 
Cut and made up to fit all kinds of 
places and openings.

PORTIERES and draperies of ev
ery description In stock and made to

SOFA CUSHIONS—In endless varie
ty. Cushion Tops, Cords, Tassels and 
materials of all kinds for making up.

NOTICE.—The work In our Special Order Department In the above line Is steadily Increasing; and 
fully prepared to undertake the manufacture of all kinds of Draperies, Curtains, Portieres, Bed Sets, 
guaranteeing perfect satisfaction at moderate prices.

We are also prepared to give sketches and suggestions tor all sorts of Interior schemes.
Curtain Department, "Second Floor."

etc., etc^
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The Attraction® of Our Stores ar« Their Low Prloes.

TRAVELLERS’ QUI PE.
ienger service to end from Bt.~Jobn, la 
Oct. 18th.

DEPARTURES.
By Canadian Pacific.

SBBSfcSLbi-tgS»
........... 8.10 p. m. D.A. KENNEDYExpress for Montreal.........

Express for Boston .........................
By Intercolonial.

Mixed for Moncton .......................
Express for Halifax, Oampbellton.

Plctou and Sydney ............../.. 7.00 ». m.
Exprès* for Moncton and Point du 

Ohene, Plctou and Halifax . ...18.16 p.
Express for Moncton . ....................1-16 p.
Express for Sussex ........................ 6.10 p. m.

ss for Quebec and Montreal .. 6.00 p. m. 
Express for Halifax and Sydney. .11.» p. ш. 

By New Brunswick Southern.
Exprew for St Stephen .................. 7.60 A m.

ARRIVALS.
By Canadian Paclfle.

Express from Fredericton .
Express from Boston .....................u.w
Express from Montreal ...................
Boston Express ...............................11-15

6.30 A m.
(Succeuor to Walter SoottX

32-36 King Square, St John, N. B.
♦

Some Great Bargains For 
Thursday Morning.

They ape Special Money-savers.
Ten dozen Men’s all pure Linen Collars, turn over 

points, good style, and worth 20a each; Thursday 4 
for 25a Think of It

SAMPLE PAIRS LACE CURTAINS.
Here is a bargain of sample pairs Lace Curtains, 

two and three pairs of a pattern. They must go as a big 
Thursday. Come and get a bargain.

MEN'S REGATTA SHIRTS.
! ; Every man should be on hand on Thursday and sec 
! ! the bargains we will offer in colored Dress Shirts, at 49o., 
; 68a, 75o. each. For one day only.
ДППЛЛПІУУЦУі -■-■** *-»■*■*■"-* т.ттяшжшмшттштшжшштт
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By Intercolonial.
Express from Halifax and Sydney.. 6.20 a. m.
Express from Sussex ....................9.00 a. m.
Express from Montreal and Quebec 1.60 p. m.
Mixed from Moncton ......................8.20 p. m.
Mixed from Moncton .
Express from Haüfa^

Campbellton .................................
Express from Halifax, Sydney and

Plctou . . . ................................
Express from Sydney. Halifax and

Plctou (Sunday only) .................12.86 a. m.
By New Brunswlok Southern.

Express from St. Stephen ............7.10
STEAMBOAT SERVICE.
By Dominion Atlantia 

8. 8. Prince Rupert leaves St. Jafhn every 
Monday, Wednesday, Thursday and Satur
day at 7.46 o’clock; arriving from Digby

4.60 p. m. 
6.40 p. m. 
6.40 p.

Plctou and

at
snap onBy Eastern 8. S. Co.

Steamer leaves St. John at 8.00 a. m. on 
Mondays. Wednesdays and Fridays for Lu 
bec, Eastport. Portland and Boston.

By Grand Ma nan 8. 8. Co.
John (Turnbull’s Wharf) at 7.80 

a. m. on Wednesdays for Grand Manan. 
Carapobello and Eastport. Returning, leave 
for St. John on Monday at 8.80 a. m.

According to the casualty returns 
complied by the Liverpool Underwrit
ers’ Association, the casualties to ves
sels of 600 tons gross register and up
ward posted In the loss book during 
September were: From weather dam
age, 76; from foundering and abandon
ments, 4; froiti stranding». Including 
two total losses, 166; from fires and ex- 

lncludlng three total losses, 
21; missing, 1; damage to machinery, 
shafts and propellers, 42, and other 
casualties, 20, making a total of 456 
casualties, of which 22 were total loss
es. against 401 casualties, *0 of which 
were total lolses. In September last 
year. ____________ _______

The matter of the expropriation of 
land belonging to Mr. Peacock by the 
Horticultural Association for Rockwood 
park was continued last night before 
the arbitrators, J. N. Wetmore, Thos. 
Clark and Jns. Myles, at the law of
fices of Dr. A. A. Stockton. Those who 
gave evidence were: Geo. Fisher, re
called: Hurd Peters, C. B.. Wm. Raf
ferty. Geo. Blake and Chas. A. Ever
est. Dr. A- A. Stockton, K. C., ap
peared for Mr. Peacock: J. D. Haxen, 
K. C., for the Horticultural Associa
tion. Adjourned until Monday night 
at 7.30 o’clock.

In the Star's report of the annuel 
meeting of the Carleton Curling Club, 
published yesterdsy. thé name of Rev. 
Mr. Schofield was used Instead of Rev. 
Mr. Scovll. The vice-president of the 
club їв B. & Brodlo.

Charm RICHMOND
щ Its a good looker, perfect 

baker, easy on fuel. Re
movable nickel, latest 
oven Thermometer. Cnn 
give testimonials from all 
over the city.

plosions,

LÀ
1

CRAHNAN,
ввв MAIN ST.

1Chronic Constipation surely cured or 
money back. LAXA-CARA TABLETS 
never fall, 
easy to take. Price, 86 cents. At drug-

WOOD.Small, chocolate coated.

DRT HARD WOOD OUT.
DRY HARD WOOD SPLIT- 
DRY ROOK MAPLE.
•OFT WOOD AMD KINDLING 
MMUDIH COAL.

LAW a CO., [Thon. 1346
«ma шл «

Choice No. 1 Bishop Pippin 
Appl*

For family use- No better,
CHASMS A. OMSK'S,

Ш Charlotte street. 
Market BsOdlns і M Магмо. ItТ«1. «ж., .

co.t FOR THREE Y[lead of a dump 
the ordinary long-suffer 

ins Cltlren would require to have fully

HEADACHES
AHD RUSHING OF BLOOD 

TO THE HEAD.

oept the statement •van from

of St. John'» able but aomewhat 
somnolent board of health.

Bven If the cost be something more, 
there la not much room for argument 
In the assertion, which the Star make», 
that the average clttien would as soon 
pay the extra amount in taxes aa In 
doctor's bille nd funeral expenses

APPETITE WAS *NE.

тамо gut OIFFEU11T agaieiis but

Burdock 
Blood Bitters

CURED

At the meeting of the board of trade 
last evening Deputy Mayor McGold- 
rlck declared thatehe did not need to go 
to Ottawa to be banquetted as he could 
get all the banquets he wanted at 
home.

This authoritative statement that 
the deputy mayor didn’t really 
want to go to that little dinner of the 
D. O. C.’s, will be a great relief to the 
strained nerves of those who have been 
anxiously awaiting the outbreak of 
open hostilities between City Hall and 
the War Office.

Ml WRITE* МАЯТЯОКаїз 
BROOKLYN, H.S.

She says : '* I suffered for three year» 
with terrible headaches and rushing 61 
blood to my head. I lost my appetite and 
became very thin and weak. I tried many 
different remedies and consulted doctors, 
but all In vain until I started to use Bur
dock Blood Bitters. I had not taken more 
than two bottles when I began to feel 
better, my appetite Improved wonderfdlly 
and I increased rapidly In weight. I took 
altogether four bottles and am now as well 
as can be, for which I owe, my thanks to 
Burdock Blood Bitters. I can recommend 
It to all those suffering as I did."

----- eD»»
"So far only two Canadian literary 

men have been knighted. Sir James 
Lemoine and Sir John Bourlnot," says 
the authoritative Gazette. Sir Gilbert 
Parker, It must be supposed, does not 
come up to the Gasette’s literary 
standard.

--- ’■■■ so» -

STRATTON AGAIN.

Mr. Stratton will surely become Im
possible soon even as a colleague of 
Premier Ross, who has shown that he 
is not too particular In the choice of 
associates, 
tain statements

LOCAL NEWS.
The non-commissioned officers and 

men of No. 8 Bearer Company will re
ceive their annual drill pay at the ar
mory on Thursday evening at 8.30.

A,meeting of the electrical workers 
was held last night In Oddfellows’ 
hall, when a set of by-laws for the so
ciety was considered.

Revs. Albert B. Cohoe, St. John; 
Adam H. Kearney, Woodstock, and 
Zophar B. Grasse, Moncton, have been 
authorized to solemnise marriages un
der the provisions of the act relating 
thereto.

There Is a possibility that the Dal- 
housle football team may play in St. 
John on their way back from Mont
real, after their games with McGill 
next week.

There will be a rehearsal of the Chap
man Festival Chorus this evening at 
the Church of England Institute 
rooms, when It Is hoped there will be 
a large attendance.

Premier Tweedie and Chief Commis
sioner Lablllois start today for Mada- 
waska Co. on matters general and al
so to look Into the reported cases of 
small pox up there.

At the police court yesterday the 
case of John B. Jones, registrar of 
births, etc., v. fifteen medical prac
titioners, was to have come up, but at 
the request of the M. D.’s counsel was 
pBWtponed for one week.

The death oedufred yeaferdfty after 
a short Illness of the sixteen-months 
old child of C. E. Belyea of King 
street, Carleton. The many friends of 
Mr. and Mrs, Belyea extend their 
heartfelt sympathy to the bereaved

There was в conference 
between À. J. Maclean, tn 
chltect, who Is looking after the new 
ferry steamer, and several of the ald
ermen and the city officials. All things 
were agreed upon and the common 
clerk will at once have the specifica
tions printed. Mr. Maclean left last 
night for New York.

A public meeting of the Fabian 
League will be held In Berryman's 
hall, Thursday, Nov. 19th, at $ p. m. 
The subject to be discussed will be a 
factory act. R. G. Murray will read 
a paper on the subject. The discus
sion will be taken part in by several 
prominent labor men. The public are 
Invited to attend. Ladles are spe
cially Invited. The public meeting of 
the Fabian League that was to have 
been held on the 12th has been post
poned until the 19th Inst.

The annual meeting of the St- John 
City Sunday School Association will 
be held In Main street Baptist church 
this evening at 8 o'clock. Reports of 
the various departments of Sunday 
school work will be read, also a full 
report ot the recent house to house 
visitation will be given. Rev. C. W. 
Hamilton, Rev. A. H. Foster and Rev. 
C. Burnett will give addresses on the 
business, teaching and spiritual parts 
of the Provincial 8. S. convention held 
In Chatham last month. All teachers 
and officers of the city schools, even If 
they are not enrolled members of the 
association, will be welcomed.

When Croesln made cer- 
to be used against 

Gamey In the Muskoka election Gamey 
was expected to be crushed, 
two things happened. Crossln explain
ed that the statement was made In 
self preservation, stating that he would 
have been bankrupt If he had not made 
It, and that as a result of the declar
ation, a person whose name he would 
not give had bought $50,000 of stock. 
That rather Impaired the value of the 
statement. Next Stratton went on a 
campaign tour In Muskoka, and so did 
Gamey. The latter repeated his ac
cusation against the minister, and the 
county reversed its previous decision, 
giving the opposition candidate a sub
stantial majority. Now comes a fur
ther declaration—also contradicted Jtar 
Stratton—that the minister hlmsel$■ 
the purchaser of the Crossln stML 
The man who makes the declaration 
claims to have been an agent lij the 
purchase. It will soon be time for Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier to send Stratton to 
England as an Immigration officer .

To have to do with nothing but the 
true,

The good, the eternal—and these, not

In the main current of the general
life,

But small experience of every day, 
Concerns of the particular hearth and

yesterday 
e naval ar-

To learn not only by a comet’s rush
But a rose’s birth—not by the grandeur,

But the comfort. Christ. All this how 
far a Way!

Mere delectation, meet for a minute’s 
dream!—

Just as a drudging student trims his 
lamp,

Opens his Plutarch, puts4 him In the 
place

Of Roman, Grecian; draws the patched 
gown close,

Dreams. "Thus would I fight, save or 
rule the world!"

Then smilingly, contentedly, awakes
To the old solitary nothingness.

—Robert Browning.

FATAL ACETYLENE EXPLOSION.

A terrific explosion of acetylene gas 
In the Lasar House, %t Rldgetown, Ont., 
yesterday morning killed G. W. Atkin
son of the London Advertiser, and In
jured six others, more or less dangcr-

"Whlch do you think should be more 
highly esteemed, money or brains 7" 

’•Brains," answered Makecash. "But 
nowadays the only way a man can con
vince people that he has brains Is to 
get money."

Pandora
Range.

SB
Broiler or Tommtlnü Door.

A broiler or toasting door, to be of 
any practical value in a range must be so 
constructed that the steak or bread can 
be placed immediately over the lire coals 
—broiling and toasting should be done 
quickly to be done well.

Broiling door fa the Pandora Is go 
constructed that a broiler can be placed 
almost on the coals if desirable, and the 

door is large enough to admit any style of broiler—a thick, juicy steak 
can be broiled to retain all its rich, natural flavor and bread can be 
toasted with that appetising brown, so hard to get just right, If done fa 
the ordinary range.

Pandora range Is lilted with enameled reservoir, triple triangular 
grates and steel warming closet, features found on no other range.

Sold by all Enterprising Dealers. Booklet Free.
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A NAIONAL PORT.

The board of trade by taking steps 
toward the nationalisation of the port 
of St. John has placed Itself In line 
with public sentiment. The city has, 
by a great expenditure, placed thp port 
in an Indispenslble position with refer
ence to the trade of Canada.. Now that 
the further extension ot harbor facili
ties is a matter of national Importance, 
the nation should bear the burden. So 
only can the port be properly fitted for 
Its inevitable responsibility as the 
place of export for practically all of 
Canada’s rapidly Increasing winter 
trade.

The various methods by which the 
harbor could be Improved have been 
the subject of endless discussion. Now 
that the opinion of the citizens Is prac
tically unanimous In favor of handing 
the port over to the government, the 
time has come for immediate action. 
Next winter must see vast improve
ments unless we would fall away back 
In the opinion of exporters and ship
ping men, and to provide more 
wharves next year not only must tim
ber for the purpose be procured this 
year, but the Dominion government 
must make Immediate arrangements 
for the long delayed dredging. Armed 
with the resolutions of the board of 
trade and the common council, and 
backed strongly by public opinion a 
delegation should at once wait upon 
the government and press their claims 
until a favorable decision Is made and 
Immediate action promised.

CHAMBERLAIN AND BRITAIN’S 
TRADE?.

In referring to Britain’s commercial 
position the Star yesterday quoted 
figures showing that since 1872 there 
had been a decrease in British exports 
to countries outside the empire to the 
value of $110,000,000.

That statement Is serious enough by 
itself, l>ut when this decrease Is 
pared with the great growth experi
enced by countries under protective 
tariff systems, the urgent necessity of 
some remedy for existing conditions Is 
even more apparent.

In 1872 Brltsh exports to countries
other than colonies and dependencies

larger than the German by eighty 
million pounds; than the French by 
thlrty-slx million pounds; than those 
of the United States by one hundred 
a«d seven million pounds. They 
larger than the Belgian, Austrian and 
Italian put together by seventy mil
lion pounds; they were larger than all 
those and the United States ports com- 
blned; they were approximately as 
large as the exports of Germany aqd 
the United States put together!

But tn 1802 the German exports were 
nearly seventy millions pounds larger 
than the British exports to foreign 
countries (colonies and dependencies 
not included); the United States 
hundred and eight million pounds 
larger; the combined Belgian, Austrian 
and Italian, forty millions larger. While 
the FYench had gained thirteen per 
cent., the Italian twenty-eight per cent., 
the Belgians seventy-six per cent., the 
Austrian one hundred and eight per 
cent., the German one hundred and eight 
per cent, and the United States two 
hundred and seventeen per cent:, Great 
Britain had made a loss of twenty-one 
per cent.

Owing to their blind continuance In 
a ruinous policy the British have not 
only lost foreign markets but, to a large 
extent, their own home markets Into 
which tl>e protected manufacturers ot 
other countries have poured their sur
plus stock at slaughter prices until the 
imports of Great Britain have Increased 
by $80,000,000 a year.

The only market tn which Britain 
has maintained her supremacy is In 
that provided by her colonies and de
pendencies and to foster this trade, as 
well as to add to the ties of Imperialism 
Is the object of Mr. Chamberlain’s 
policy. The principle of retaliation Is 
also Involved, 
open to those countries which now 
oppose prohibitive tariff walls to Bri
tain’s trade, 
of her own Britain will be able to keep 
them out of her market until they, 
who cannot afford to lose that trade, 
make concessions which by equalizing 
conditions will place Britain again on 
the way to the leadership In the com
mercial world.

Britain’s market Is

By establishing a tariff

COST OF BURNING GARBAGE.

A member of the board of health esti
mates that an Incinerator, such as re- 
comended by the grand Jury, would 
cost the city $8,000 and the handling of 
the garbage to be burned In It would 
entail an additional expense of $8,000 
a year.

The Star has no Information as to 
the cost of a furnace of sufficient cap
acity to destroy the disease generating 
rubbish that accumulates In a city of 
this else add the figures may be cor
rect.
lng it seems, to the unlearned to be 
ridiculous, 
handled anyway. It has to be collected 
from the streets and other places where 
It collects and disposed of In some way. 
At present a large amount of It Is plied 
lAfesterlflg heaps within the city Umlt»

But the estimated cost of wogfc-

The rubbish has to be
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ONTARIO'S LATEST.
TORONTO, Nov. 11,—Ontario has

political scandal. It will be
bered that shortly before the re

cent by-elections, Croseln, who was 
Camay's partner In the piano 
factoring business, made an affidavit 
In which he practically charged Gamey 
with having mutilated the cash book 
of the concern in order to destroy 
proof that he was lying In connection 
with the charges he made 
Stratton.

against
At the time It was 

nounoed that Oamey’s Interest In the 
piano business bad been bought out, 
but It was not announced whom the 
purchaser was. The matter was clear
ed up today when William H. Calla
han, the man who conducted the nego
tiations,f made affidavit alleging that 
the principals were Stratton and B. F. 
B. Johnston, the lawyer who defended 
Stratton before the commission. Cal
lahan asserts that for his share In the 
business ha was to have 18,000 In the 
company's stock and a position as 
salesman at $2,000 per year, that the 
deal has been put through and that 
the parties refuse to carry out the 
agreement. Therefore he tells all in 
order to get even. The government 
members put up $2,600, of which $2,000 
went to purchase Oamey's stock and 
$1,600 to provide additional capital for 
the business. For this Croseln made 
his affidavit. Both Stratton and John
ston strenuously deny Callahan's story* 
but Alex. Gib bconfesses to being the 
man who paid the money into the 
bank for the purchase of Oamey's 
stock. He was a former hotel keeper.

OTTAWA NEWS.
OTTAWA, Nov. 11.—There Was a 

scattering of the cabinet today. Lau
rier left for Quebec to consult his po- 

Fttspatrick Is 
also In Quebec In connection with the 
Quebec bridge transaction, 
talne has gone to Montreal and Bernier 
to St. Hyacinthe. Fisher Is taking 
counsel with friends In the province of 
Quebec, and tomorrow Fielding leaves 
for Nova Scotia to do a little quiet 
election work there. Bifton will visit 
the Northwest In the near future. It 
Is believed that all this activity 
sages an early dissolution of parlia
ment. Sir Frederick Borden returned 
from Nova Scotia this morning.

The government today purchased for 
$78,000 the Appln Place on Argyle, 
enue, the old homestead of the Stew
art family. It lies at the foot of Met
calf street, and Is a magnificent site. 
The Intention is to erect the new do
minion museum upon It.

It Is believed here that the question 
of a temporary free news service 
the Pacific cable between Canada and 
New Zealand will betaken up again 
at an early date, now that the agree
ment with the Eastern Extension Co. 
has been blocked by the senate of the 
commonwealth. Sir Sandford Fleming 
Is urging upon the government the ad
visability of renewing negotiations for 
the Introduction of a limited service. 
The suggestion is favorably consider
ed In government circles.

The St. Louis fair authorities have 
adopted very unfair regulations af
fecting the exhibit of Canadian cattle, 
and the result may be that none of 
our animals will be sent.

Bicyclists and all athletes depend on 
BENTLEY'S LINIMENT to keep their 
joints limber and muscles In trim.

Utical friends there.

'
»

Father, Mother**Son
CURED BY /

Doan's
Kidney Pills.

THE WELL-KNOWN 
SPECIFIC FOR

Backache, Sldeache, Diabetes, 
Dropey, Bright’s Disease, 

âoé all Kidney or Bladder troubles*

•head of doctor's
,H« Write. , - I h»v. tried Doin'. 

Kidney Pills and can honestly say flbal.l і 
never used anything better, f was ao bad 
with my kidneys I could hardly raise my-
PiUsc^radme1 he,P but "oan’8 Kidney

“My wife wi. comjtilinhte of *
feme back, and they completely cured

“Our ion wu alio troubled with Me 
neys and as your pills had done us so 
ch good we got him to try them and 

iney cured Uni u well. They ire fir 
ahead of doctor e medicine, and I advise 
і trial of Dean'. Kidney Pilla for all 
■offerers from kidney trouble
dealers or Ct*' ' b°1’ or 3 for *- ’S. all

The DOAN KIDNEY PILL CX>i
________TORONTO, ont.

CANADIAN РА0ІРІО
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE

WINTER SAILIN6S, 1*08*7 MS.

%

kid

the

шттшїМ
агі&лга чкгм'ь ал

mouth.)
From Bristol. Stwuner. Prom St John 
flat Nov. 14 ’Montengle, Sat. Dec. 8
Sat. Nov. 28 *Montfort, Sat Dec. IB 

*Tho Bristol steamers carry a limited num
ber of Second Cabin Passengers.
LONDON. ANTWERP AND ST. JOH

Antwerp.
N^N. B.

teemer. St. John. 
_ » At « -a. . L. Michigan Dec.l*
Sat Nor.28 1 burs. Dec. 8 Monmouth Deo.24 
Sat.Dec.12 Thurs.Dcc.17 Mt. Temple Jan. f 
Sat.Dec.26 Thurs.Dec.31 Montealm Jan tl 
Sat Jan. 0 Thurw.Jan.14 L. Michigan Feb. 4 

The it earners of this service call at Halifax 
for cargo en route to London.

Steamers for Liverpool and Bristol tail 
from Woet St. John, N. B., shortly after the 
arrival of tho C. P. R. trains from the West 

RATES OP PASSAGE).

London.

First Cabin $60 and upwards. Round trip 
tickets at reduced rates.

Second Cabin, to Liverpool, and by Bristol 
steamers, $37.60, to London $40.00. Round trip, 
$71.26; London. $73 7». Third Class to Liver
pool. London, Glasgow. Belfast. Londonderry 
and Queenstown, $26.00.

Call on. nearest O. P. R. agent, or 
For Freight rates apply to 

J. N. SUTHERLAND,
O. P. A.. C. P.

Rates apply to 
C. B. FOSTER,
D. P. A., C. P. R., St. John.

R., Bt. John.For Passage

The resignation of Joseph Allison, as 
a member of the board of governors of 
the Воуя' Industrial Home, St. John, 
has been accepted by the government.

BargainSale
—OF—

Boots and Shoes.
Over one thousand pairs of Boots and 

Shoes to go on sale Saturday Morning at one- 
third less than regular price.

Men’s, Women’s, Girls’ and Boys' Boots 
and Shoes at bargain prices.

All up-to-date goods. No old stock.
Manufacturers’ samples, bought at a bar

gain, which we are going to share with 
customers.

Men’s Fine Boots, Men’s Working Boots, 
Women’s Fine Boots, Misses’ Fine Boots, 
Boys’ Boots, Ladies’ Warm House Boots and 
Slippers.

Slippers from 18c. pr. up; 8100 Boots 
for 75c.; 81.25 Boots tor 84c.; 81.50 Boots 
fdr 81.00; 82.00 Boots for 81.35, &c.

Sale will continue until all are sold. Sale 
irices, cash only.

our

I

E O. PARSONS
WEST END.
a.

I ncandeacent
Gas Lights

Call and give oi an order to put 
on some of the above Lights 
and reduce your Oas Bille one-

If:

half.
We sell the very best Mantles 

that are to be got In the city. 
We also have the celebrated Angle 
Lamps, a very fine assortment of 
Parlor Lamps and franterns; al
ee Candles, Torches,

і і
T

Т.Г.ГА

[I Maritime Auer Light Co. Ltd. 
19 Market quire.

1
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Winter Warmth !
.. . !

Ooo4 bu.ln.aa h.ra,' but we'd like 
your trade, too, If you're never been 
hero. To tot It. and heap It, aaU you 
clothing of the highest Quality at mod- 
arnto prices and make good anything 
that may torn out unsatisfactory.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY.

“Puritas” Comforts,
Fitted with White Cotton Wool Sizes 72x72.

Special, $1.76 each.
і Two good Ilnae of Suits, $11 and 
$1M0, superior quality to any that la 
■old ordinarily at these prices, 
make no mistake In securing one or 
more of these suits. Serviceable goods 
and handsome effects. I 6i Alaska” Comforts,' We want to Internet many more men 
In our Winter Overcoete at «10 and 111. 
They are In three length», to knee, be
low It and half way to ankle, 
clothe are worthy Cheviot», Beaver» 
and FTteiea The tailoring la the very 
best ready to wear. In fact they an 
capital coats and then’s good stylo In 
them.

Special Line at $2.00 each.
All with New Design Coverings.

I
The ♦

; Down Quilts,
Large, Light and Fluffy, 87.50 each.

Ladies’ Golf Jackets Just Arrived.

І
jj It

♦
♦ 1 Both the Coat shape, with Sleeves and Vest front, and the Blouse with 

high Roll Collar. Colore, cream, cardinal and black,M.in».He»W fwo*-o»a.a.a.h»a '
♦ •1.76 each.•♦•♦•♦•♦•♦Є

A. GILMOUR, Г New Flannelette Albatross Waists
An all wool Flannel Waist for real comfort 

Dainty Albatross Waists, in light, clear shades, cream or bl’k, 2.60 each

NEW HOSPITAL OPENED. TUNES IMMORAL .
UM of Lively Aire Hae Been Prohibit

ed in Washburn College, Kansas.
Moncton opened its new hospital yes

terday afternoon. Many prominent 
townspeople were present on the oc
casion, besides a number of distin
guished gentlemen from outside.

The occasion was opened with prayer 
by the Rev. D. MacOdrum, after which 
President Willett made a few Intro
ductory remarks. Other speakers 
Premier Tweedie, Rev. Mr. Brown, Rev. 
Mr. Meahan, Hon. H. R. Bmmereon, 
and Dr. Ross. Letters of regret were 
read from Hon. C. H. Lablllois, Archi
tect Brodie, J. D. Haten, M. P. P., and 
ffudge Hanlngton
: Moncton can now boast of an up-to- 
*ate hospital. The hospital movement 
was begun in 1886. when an act of In
corporation was secured by a number 
of leading Moncton lane. Unoccupied 
quarters In the alms house were first 
used as a hospital, but In 1888 It was 
thought desirable to have a more cen
tral location. With this object In view 
financial assistance was solicited, many 
people generously responding. Plans 
for the new hospital were prepared by 
F. Nell Brodie, of 8t. John, and about 
a year ago the work of construction 
Was commenced.

The building Is designed after the 
Royal Victoria In Montreal. The main 
structure is 46x48, and thè two wings 
each 811-2x80 feet. There are eleven 
rooms In each wing and the public 
wards are 81x18 In size. There 
female ward, male ward, each of which 
has five private rooms; a matron’s re
ception room, directors’ room, operat
ing room, doctors’ room, accident room, 
bath rooms, etc.

TOPEKA, Kan., Nov. 4.—Professor G. 
B. Penny, of Washburn College, shock
ed his students of that institution last 
week when he notified them that sing
ing of the gospel hymns will be discon
tinued because the songs are Immoral.

“I do not mean that the words are 
Immoral," said the professor, "but the 
music Is very much so. I find upon 
examining the book that at least twen
ty-five tunes are immoral. Six of these 
are waits tunes, two are two steps and 
seventeen are 
unobjectionable.

There will be no more singing at 
Washburn until new books are

New Designs in Popular American Waistings,
(In Yesterday.)

Come vnd see the latest patterns—they are the prettiest yet. All wash
________ _________ 16c. yardwell.

Habit-back Walking Skirts,polkas. March tunes are

(New York Design»)
Very stylish Skirts that have a perfect hang 

Buttons down the back,

A Sale Ladies Fancy Belts,
(Tomorrow and Saturday)» at Half and a Quarter their prices.

All broken lines of the best quality. Belts to be put on Sale Tomorrow 
at mere nominal prices.
Taffeta Silk Belts, worth up to 76c,
Fancy Belts, worth up to $1.60,

■a « - -> '
I. a O. F. FAIR IN CARLBTON. and flow. Some with

S4.B0 to S7.00The Oddfellow, of the weed end 
brought a most successful fair to a 
close last evening. Since the opening 
the affair has been most successful, 
and the promoters are well pleased 
with the result The following are the 
prise winners:

Lucky ticket at the door. No. 828, 
Harry Lingley.

Lottery No. 1—let prise ticket. No. 
JK’ J‘ F' wlleon; Pr,»e No. 2, ticket No. 
1$4. Miss M. Saunderson; 8rd prise, 
ticket No. 140, W. Marks.

Lottery N0, I—1st prise ticket No. 
24, E. 8. Roxborough; 2nd prise ticket, 
No. 48. Miss Ritchie.

For too. each 
For 49o. each

At Smallware Counter
AMERICAN LABORERS.

Thirty-seven laborers, men of vari
ous ages and creeds, arrived In the 
city by the Eastern Steamship Co, lin
er Calvin Austin Tuesday, and spent 
the night in various cheap boarding 
houses. They are the results of ad
vertising In the Hub papers for min
ers and railway workmen and will be 
utilized In the locality of Chlpman, 
Queens Co., where such operations are 
going on. On yesterday’s noon express 
UiQ proceeded to the scene of their 

bore. Ed, Parsons of this city, was 
chargé of the party.

wanthd—a
KUMPORT Powders will not ours in 
from ten to twenty minutes.

New Litho’ Cushion Tops, 60c. kind. 
Special Linen Lunch Cloths,
Fringed Linen Squares, (Lunch Cloths), 
Plain Linen Tray Cloths, (H. S.),

85c. each 
29o. each 
55c. each 
25c. eafch

SUPREME COURT MATTERS.

FREDERICTON, Nov. 1L 
Rapid progress was made In the su

preme court today, and the docket 
will probably be cleared this week, as 
only two cases on the special paper 
and the county court appeals remain 
to be argued.

Lewln v. Lewln, administratrix—Cur- 
rey, K. C., and Skinner, K. C., argue la 
special case for plaintiff; Atty. Gèn. fin 
Pugeley, contra. Court considers.

Wllmot, administrator, v. McPherson 
—Phlnney, K. Cr, moves to enter ver
dict for plaintiff; Allen, K. C„ pointed 
put that notice had not been printed 
according to rule. Stands till next 
term, by order of court.

Johnston v. Flewelllng Mfg. Co.— A happy event was celebrated 
Coster moves to set aside nonsuit and tb® hotpe of Officer Jas. H. Oosllne. 
enter verdict for plaintiff; Atty. Gen. *®hn West, yesterday, when his 
Pugeley, contra. Court considers. yrangest daughter, Alberta May, was

Kay v. City of Moncton—Atty. Gem united In marriage to JHedlsy Obdur 
Pugeley and Chandler, K. C.. move to Parker of Greenwich Hill, Kings Co. 
set aside or reduce verdict for plain- і Tb* bride was the recipient of many 
tiff and enter verdict for defendant or handsome and useful presents. A very 
for new trial; Teed, K. C„ and Welch, dainty supper was served. Mr. and 
contra. Still before court. I Mrs. Parker leave for their home this

In the York county court, the crim- mor>ilng with the good wishes of all 
Inal case against Goodins was con- thelr friends, 
eluded. The prosecution produced 
twelve witnesses, while the defendants 
relied on the weakness of the case 
against them and offered no svldsnca 
The Jury disagreed, standing six to 
•lx. The accused was released on his 
own recognisance. It Is not probable 
that he will he tried again.

Stamped Linens for Xmas.
New designs. The newest, freshest stock of Xmas Stamped Linens 

in the City. New floral and conventional designs. Doylies, Centres, Fancy 
Pieces. ’ 1

case of Headache that

F. W. DANIEL & CO.,
Charlotte Street.

PARKER-OOSLINB.

London House,

NOVEL LIFE RAFT.
Ingenious Man Carried from Wrecked 

Schooner by Belt of Phonograph 
Cylinder*.

tonight by Lord Hugh Cecil and Win
ston Churchill, M. P., In opposition to 
the fiscal programme of Joseph Cham
berlain. It la estimated that the crowds 
surrounding the town hall during the 
progress of the meeting numbered 40,- 
000 persons. A few stones were thrown 
and some windows broken, but It Is be
lieved that the prevention of more__
tous disorders was due to the earnest 
appeal of the supporter* of Mr. Cham
berlain. supplemented by the advice of 
the local newspaper* to give the "free 
food ere" a fair hearing as well as to 
the excellent arrangements. The meet
ing wee attended by 6,000 persons. 
Mr*. Gforg* Cornwallis-West, former
ly L*dy Randolph Churchill, and Ano
ther of Winston Churchill, was In the 
audience.

MURDERED FOR INSURANCE.
Miner’s Wife Conspires With Three 

Other Men to Kill Her Husband Fbr
$350.

HONOLULU. T. H., Nov. I0.-News 
of an Ingenious escape from drowning 
comes from the Midway cable station. 
8. McMIohael, one of the operators, left 
Honolulu on the schooner Julia B. Wale 
for Midway station. The schooner en
countered had weather off the Island 
and was driven on the reef last Wed
nesday night Fears for the safety of 
•11 on hoard were entertained.

With remarkable presence of mind 
Me Michael le reported to have devised 
a novel life belt. Cylinder records for 
• phonograph had been placed In hie 
car* for the station. When he found 
the vessel pounding on the reef and 
likely to go to pieces, McMIchael 
thought of the records, flt plugged 
hp the ends of the cylinders, making 
them completely air tight.

Stringing them on ropes, he eon-

WAYNE8BURO, Pa., Nov. 9.-Four 
persons are under arrest charged with 
the murder ef Alex. Jones, a miner, 
whose body was found In a field last 
Monday morning, the back of hie bead 
having been crushed. The accused are 
Mrs. Jones, wife of the murdered man, 
Thomas and Ed.

M. 8. HALL DEAD.
1REDBRICTON, Nov. 11—By the 

death of Moses 8. Hall today, Fred
ericton lost one of it* oldest and most
respected cltlsens. The debased was
a native of Granville, N.8., and thirty- 
flve years ago came to this city and 
engaged In the stationery business, 
which he conducted until two years 

HALIFAX. N 8 Nov it —The f*°’ when Ailing health compelled 
brilliant e-te, even, Halifax V »£ a~« £

long time was that In St. Іліке’а ca>| erti and an earnest temp 
thadral today, when Mary Charlotte, cate. He was In his .Kb 
eldest daughter of Vloo-Admlral Sir end le eu reived by hie w 
Archibald I* Douglas ' of the British 
navy, was married to Major Henry 
Standhope Sloman, D. B. O., chief of 
■taff at Bermuda.

Loving and Daniel 
Jefferson. It le alleged that evidence 
has developed which leads to the theory 
that Jones was murdered for the pur
pose of securing $860 insurance which 
he had upon hie life.

HALIFAX HIGJi LIFE.

e* advo- 
th yèar, SALOON KEEPER MURDERED.

ГОВООТ SOMETHING. CHICAGO, Nov. 8.—With a bullet
hols In hie forehead and a shatteredIt wa a western hotel sad a ftrl of sweet 

Mbod left the table, st which her parents 
pie Alii seated, sad had gtms the emirs 
toogth of tbs dining room, when she paused

f"b *—
"W*«Tl!" repUM her "mew," «unity, 
d forgot mg gum. ffeub it whu youм^нуг.**5

MAT BE BBKSATIONAIa glaee on the floor beelde him, Theodore 
A. Hufmeyer wu found deed In hie 
•«loon. The poHoe believe he wu kill
ed by gome person who he thought 
wu A friendly customer.

A NBW ARMY TOAST.

The only other _FRBDBRicroSr Nor. 11,—Walter 
wedding which hu ever token place Holllneon, a prisoner In thé Bunbury 
In the Admiralty House at Halifax wae ®e“rtF M. will fee brought before 
Admiral Sir Cooper Key. Judge Wilson tug wdek to #1

whether he will he tried under 
speedy trials' set or not -Rolllneou 
wu arrested lut week on a warrant 
Issued on Information laid by Dr. Dun- 
du of Hpyt station, charged with

4n* sensational dlAdoeursa.

stfucted several life belts. He took to
aid Tfc belts. The remainder of the 
drew woqjd have been glad of the op
portunity to nave had similar life belts, 
bu$ McMIchael had used up all of the 
records. Members of the crew finally 
wepe saved by getting their lifeboat

and floated ashore with the

at
LAURIBR'S MAN.

(Mbw York Sun.)
Colonel. Lovell H. Jerome, who used 

to fight Indians out west, but now re
pel» the Invading smuggler, brought 
the new army tout to tho Hoffman 
House bar recently:
“To the Ladles;

Our arms your detenu.
Your arma our recompense!

rail uu"

MONTREAL, Nov. IL—At a muting 
gf tho liberate of flt. Lawrence ward 
tonight a numerously signed petition 
*“ presented to Robt. Blokardlke, 
asking him to ho a candidal. f№ the 

Mr. Btoherdthe consented

laUhehed before the vessel broke up.

BEARDED CHAMBERLAIN.
eommonsb BIRMINGHAM, Nov. 1L—There was 

ne fulfilment of the serious trouble ex
pected at the meetin* addrs—d here

Tb core Headache to ten minutes use
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Marie Elba, formerly of the 
Opera Company, wlU nil on 

the Durant for London, where ehe will 
loto the Osrl Boon Opera Company foe

Mr. and Mrs. ft. T, Word* went to 
Boston yeeterday afternoon.

Mis. Wm. Quinton, of Prlnoees treat, 
leaves today for Kincardine, Ont, 

. . , _ where ehe will spend the winter,
mlsratton department, had unite * H. B. Robinson arrived home this 
variety of pamphlets, but none of them 
dealt with New BrunewMk.

Mr. Duff Miller was of the opinion 
that his own work would be rendered 
much more valuable and would be more 
wide reaching were some such printed 
Information sent him for distribution,

Mr. Fisher le now laying before the 
local government the facts set out by 
Mr. Duff Miller and It may be that ao* 
tton will be taken.

PUBLIC ORCHARDS, і

It Is said that the New Brunswick 
department of agriculture Intends 
operating next spring a number of or
chards with the object of encouraging 
the fruit Industry In this province. It 
Is hoped that each county will ulti
mately have such an orchard.

For the first year the orchards of 
James Barnes, M. P. P„ at Buctouche,
Kent county, a farm owned by Mr, Mc
Kean, • Florence ville, Carleton county,
В.* V. Mlllidge’s farm, St. John, and 
probably the farm of H, N. Arnold, near 
Sussex..

The plan Is that the government fur
nish the trees and send a man to direct 
the proper planting and laying out of 
the orchard.

The project Is believed to be largely 
the Instigation of W. A. MacKinnon, 
who while in Fredericton on Monday 
had a conference with Deputy Com
missioner Peters.

RECENT WEDDINGS.
Rev. J. J. O'Donovan In the Church 

of the Assumption, Carleton, yesterday 
afternoon, at 6.30 o’clock, united in 
marriage Miss Maggie Dlneen, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Dlneen, and John 
J. Qullty, of the C. P. R. The bride 
was attended by Miss Helen Donahoe, 
while William Keefe supported the 
groom.

On Tuesday evening at the home of 
Mr. Thompson, Cambden street. North 
End, Miss Annie Q. Thompson was 
united In marriage to Everett H.
Watters, son of Jarvis Watters. Rev.
A. H. Foster performed the ceremony 
In the presence of Immediate friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Watters are residing at 
No. 05 Moore street.

ter
the interest! et Ш, province 
not provided with any local 

literature. Other province» of the Do
minion leeue numerate booklets and 
circulars settliur forth the advantage, 
of different dtetrtete to agricultural aa 
well at other llnee, hut New Brunewick 
aa yet haa not done this Mr. Preston, 
representative In England tor the hp-

he

Another lot of Ladies’ (good quality) < 
Wrappers at extraordinary prices. About f/ 
300 of them. Prices now range from 'Ф 
50c. to $1.50. The $1.50 Wrappers are у 
the regular $2.50. They are trimmed 
with silk, made in the Monte Carlo style. 
Have a wide flounce on skirt, body nice
ly lined. The $1.00 Wrappers are the 
regular $1.50 quality. They are also 
prettily trimmed, have a flounce on skirt, / 
made with shirt waist sleeve and are per
fect fitting. All these Wrappers are made 
from excellent fast color flannelettes, and 
come in good colorings. A large propor
tion of them being black and white and 
steel grey. The sizes run from 32 to 44.

m
morning on the Atlantic express.

Donaldson Hunt, of Henderson A 
Hunt, arrived home this morning from 
Montreal.

C. J. Coster came home this morning. 
Rev. Mr. Coleman, of Halifax, hr- 

ftved In the city today.

■

A CARROT AND THE COLLECTOR- 
8HIP.

A Peculiar Specimen Sent to the Star 
Thle Morning.

The Star was today presented with 
a carrot, the first specimen of winter 
fruit, not, however, offered in payment 
of subscription. Now, this carrot is a 
gem In its way and deserves 
ties. The top of it Is about ten Inches 
In circumference. From this six ener
getic branches shoot forth, looking for 
all the world like a man’s band hold
ing a cigar between the- first and se
cond fingers. The thumb la short and 
stumpy, aa though it started well and 
forgot to continue. This carrot was 
sent to the Star with the following 
written upon It:

The large, or upper portion of the 
carrot was labelled: "The fight for 
the vacant oollectorshtp,’’ and each of 
the elx roots bears the name of one of 
those who are spoken of as applicants. 
The short, stumpy thumb, far In the 
rear and standing alone, was called 
Edward Sears. It has a sort of wor
ried look. The first and • third fingers 
are of a peculiar shape, Inasmuch as 
they are long and creeping, and coll 
right around the Cigar. These fingers 
were George Robertson and W. E. 
Vreom. Each according to the carrot 
has an equal show, but the cigar, re
presenting Hon. A. T. Dunn, stands 
far above them in the race, and Is sup
ported by the curves. The third fing
er Is named C. J% Milligan, rather a 
new man In the field, and one who has 
not been prominently mentioned. Ar
thur W. Adams Is given the little fing
er, which Is somewhat overgrown and 
appears to be rapidly crawling up on 
the outside.

This carrot practically represents 
the general opinion according to the 
few who haunted Prince William street 
today. Mr. Adam’s stock Is fast com
ing up and he Is said to have strong 
support, although no one seems to 
know exactly what it Is. But of those 
who might açcept the Job, Mr. Dunn 
is well in the lead and Hs thought by 
many to have the best chance.

some no-

•:*

—1 vt
F. A. DYKEMAN & CO. !
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RUMMAGE SALE.
The rummage sale, being held by the 

King’s Daughters at the corner of Un
ion and Waterloo streets, promises 40 
be successful beyond the expectation of 
its promoters. The sale opened at 
three o'clock this afternoon and will 
continue till Saturday, provided the 
goods hold out, which at present seems 
doubtful. The responses to the call 
for donations have been most gener
ous, and a lot of stuff, including a large 
variety of articles, la on sale. Even 
before the affair commenced there was 
a demand and yesterday afternoon 
over twenty dollars was taken from 
the most persistent buyers.

EMPLOYERS-WARNED.

Under date of Nov. 10th the board 
of health have sent notices to employ
ers of labor in different lines In the 
city, including all hotel and boarding 
house keepers. These notices set forth 
the fact that smallpox is prevalent in 
Maine and certain sections of New 
Brunswick, and Impress upon employ
ers the necessity for 
tlons to prevent the spread of the dis
ease. Vaccination Is urged, and care 
In accommodating any persons from the 
Infected districts.

DEFACED COINS.

Collection ШШ 
фпеу in the Star Office.

In the Star counting room there Is n 
bag containing silver and copper coins, 
the accumulation of yearn, which as 
currency are valueless.

A Queer Old of Battered

§1 BARGAINS IN
Men’s Pants

LOCAL NEWS.
The majority 

of these are cents, although there are 
Borne few dollar* In sliver, and of the 
lot there Is scarcely one piece which 
would pass. .

It happens, more or less frequently, 
that when the newsboys are buying 
their papers, the money which they 
hand in. composed for the most part of 
cents. Is counted hurriedly, and in this 
way many battered or otherwise de
faced coins are taken in.

When the money Is being rolled, 
these are sorted out. Cents which are 
only slightly defaced and are still good 
are kept In circulation, but the worst 
ones are laid aside. These in turn are 
gradually sifted until finally there are 
left only the disreputable specimens 
which go to the bag for waste copper.

These coins are mutulnted in almost 
ever/ posible way. Some of them are 
worn perfectly smooth, others have 
been through fire; some are hammered 
out flat and others are cut In halves. 
Quite a proportion have large holes 
punched through the centres and there 
Is scarcely one In the lot which a con
scientious Christian would feel satisfied 
In dropping In the collection plate.

Among the silver coins the majority 
are five cent pieces, or are said to be, 
for no one could affirm that any one is 
anything In particular—at least this Is 
true to a certain extent. Some of the 
quarters are counterfeit and this can 
always be vouched for after the pieces 
are received. As yet these have not 
been sold for old silver, but there are 
possibilities.

Try our big load of hardwood, 
kindling $1,16 per load.
Walker’s Wharf. ’Phone 612.

The street railway conductors and 
motormen'a union will meet tonight In 
Orange hall, Slmonda street

St Peter’» T. M. C. A. will celebrate 
their 6th anniversary this evening by a 
social and. concert In their hall on 
Douglas avenue.

The U. N. B. football team were de
feated by Dalhousie in Halifax yester
day by a score of 15—0.

The Provincial Chemical Pertlllaer 
Co. has purchased the property of the 
Imperial Oil Co. on the 1. C. R. ......
the One Mile House. This will give 
storage room for 300 or 400 tons of pro
duct, and the nearness of the proeprty 
to L C. R. will facilitate shipping.

Walter?
We have about 100 pairs Men's Pant» that 

we bought at special prices.
Men's Heavy Pants at 61.06 and fl.65. 
Extra Heavy Pants, in Dark Grey end Black, 

•t «1.36 pair.
Men’s Black Fancy Strip» Pants, $L40 pair.
Men’s Overalls, 60c. pair.
Men’s Black Overalls, with bib, 60a pair. 
Men’s White Overalls, 42c. pair.
Men's White Jumpers, 42c. pair.
Special values In Men's Waterproof Coats, 

With velvet collars, at «2.50 and «4.00 each.
using all precau-

la above llnee.

EVENING.THISArnold’s Department store,
Neptune Rowing Club ball.
Rehearsal Chapman chorus C. of E. 

rooms.
Meeting No. 8 Bearer Co.
Annual meeting City Sunday School 

Association in Main Street Baptist 
church.

Moetl 
Moto

It and IB Charlotte St. -s»

HARD WOOD I Rev. J. Ç. Coleman, of Halifax, ar
rived today from Houlton, Me., 
will lecture in St. Phillip’s church 
evening on "Stepping Stones: From 
my Boyhood to Manhood.’’ An exten
sive musical and literary programme 
will also be rendered.

DOT, SOUND AND DDICHT, this ing Firemen’s Relief Association, 
rmen and conductors meet In 

Slmonda street hall.
Rev. J. C. Col man speaks In St. 

Philip’s *church.
*2.00 ВЙ4.

r~~" ■______
FURNITURE and all kinds of goods 

carefully stored.
WAREHOUSE — 68 and 65 Smythe

Street

The committee of the common coun
cil selected to reason with Sir Thomas 
Bhaughnessy on the same old subject 
meets this afternoon at three o’clock. 
The members will probably go to Mon
treal on Saturday evening. It Is un
derstood that the get a free trip on the 
C. P. R»

BURIED TODAY.

The funeral of the late Marshall 
Stephenson was held at half-past two 
o'clock today from his late residence, 
41 Marsh road. Rev. William Thomp
son officiated and the body was In
terred In FernhlH.

J.8. FROSTI 63 Smythe St

DIAMONDS The Fredericton Gleaner learns that 
some of the officials of the Grand 
T/unk Pacific will visit New Bruns
wick very shortly with the view of 
looking over the situation and determ
ining what branch lines will be built 
or required In order to direct business 

• to St. John and accommodate the re
sidents of the St. John Valley.

THE NEPTUNE'S BALI*

F. R. PATTERSON & CO. 1,200 Invitations to the Dance in York 
Theatre Tonight.

In Diamond Rings
I have a large assortment to 
select from, at prices ranging
,ГОШ 615.00 to 6125.00

MM. аіачг, «took at НАТОМИ шиї 
JlWUim in «11 їм, totott pattern*.

A. SOYAS,

The assembly rooms at York Theatre 
ore all In readiness for the dance, which 
the Neptune Rowing Club Is giving 
there this 
been beautifully decorated for the oc
casion, bunting, stringers and shields 
being used unsparingly.

The affair opens at nine o'clock and 
later In the evening a dinner will be 
served.

About twelve hundred Invitations 
have been Issued for the occasion. The 
officers of H. M. 8. Pallas will be pres-

Д8ШИР
evening. The rooms have

The local government has made the 
following appointments: THE DATLIOH? STORE.1In the city 
and county of St. John—Matthew M. 
McFarland, M. D., to be a coroner, in 
room of James Robinson, deceased; 
Edward T. Sturdee, to be a Justice of 
the peace; Uriah Drake, to be chairman 
of commissioners of slaghter houses; 
James Colline, to be a commissioner of 
slaughter houses.

IFFORTY MEN FREED ONE. The Ladles' committee Include the 
following: Mrs. A. George Blair, Mrs. 
A. B. Holly, Mrs. J. Walter Holly. 
Mrs. R. Keltic Jones, Mrs. George 
West Jones, Mrs. George McAvtty, Mrs. 
Alfred Porter, Mrs. J. Morris Robinson, 
Mrs. J. Morris Robblnson, Jr„ Mrs. F. 
E. Sayre, Mrs. John H. Thomson, Mrs. 
J. Royden Thomson, and Mrs. W. E. 
Vroom.

VOS BUY(Special to the Star.) 
NIAGARA FALLS, Nov. 12.—A most 

peculiar accident occurred here today. 
Joseph Taylor, one of the employee at 
Uie power works, while going about 
■Is employment, was sucked Into a gap 
In the crib and his body firmly held 
between the sides. In this position he 
was held under such pressure from the 
suction that all efforts to remove him 
were without avail until finally a block 
and tackle gear was adjusted and with 
forty men on the ropes the man was 
pulled free.

Ш ИИ corset *6rt.
Bias filled "B & J” corsets. An entire^ 
ly new Idea, giving & decidedly im
proved effect and more graceful curves. 
The fine ribbon steels run bias towards 
the back. Instead of towards the front, 
as In ordinary straight front corsets. 
Four styles, “Lary Cursort,” "B * j" 
Girdle. "Nawette ” and "Full Figures." 
Shotfn by F. W. Daniel & Company.

The latest departure In

HOSIERY
NIDI ONGI 
TOU WIU 
AIWAYI 

SUV IT SERI 
■МАМІ Wl 
FIT TNI FIIT 
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THE KAISER'S HEALTH.
BERLIN, Nor. 11—Regarding the 

condition of Emperor William, the fol
lowing bulletin wm Issued thle morn
ing at the new paleoe, Pott,dam:— 

"Hla Majeety gave up hi» usual walk 
yesterday on account of the sharp 
wind prevailing. The healing of the 
wound talma the regular course and

BIO FIRE IN HAMILTON.
(Special to the Star.)

HAMILTON. Out.. Nor. 11—The 
brass work, here were destroyed by 
Are today. The building was a three 
■tory brick structure, and la a heavy 
loan. Christ Church cathedral, Just op- 
portte. waajared with difficulty.

Canned Goods 
Fancy Goods

By Auotloii, Thursday and 
Saturday Evenings, at 7J6

Walter 8. Potto

the Emperor's general condition re
mains good.

FTHIS IS IMPORTANT.—In making 
bread, pastry, biscuit, with Golden 
Bagle H. P. be careful to have the 
dough aa soft as you can handle It The 
mnlt will be light food, and food that 
will keep motet long. This saving in 
flour is that much saving in money. 
Golden Eagle thus becomes the cheap
est flour as well as the beat 
cheapest, because It is best

WON'T EXHIBIT AT ST. LOUIS. 
(Special Vtttr.)

TORONTO, Nov. 12,—At their meet
ing today the stock breeders discussed 
the exhibit of cattle at the St. Louis 
exhibition, and practically decided not 
to exhibit as the conditions of the gov
ernment grant of $100,000 la not satis
factory.

: Dor. Duke and Okwtotta It*, 
•ten армійціS' і

Office: 14 Charlotte «treat.
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FOR A NATIONAL PORT.
міф

St John BoâPd of Trade Unani-
r

Morrell & Sutherland %

mainly Urge Government to 

Provide for Harbor Need*. >

УV % ■ ІЙР
A most enthusiastic meeting was held 

at the board of trade rooms last even
ing at which the question of harbor im
provements was fully discussed. Wm. 
Jarvis presided and explained the ob
ject of the meeting. D. J. McLaughlin 
moved a resolution, which after set
ting forth the facts concerning present 
conditions, resolved "That the federal 
government be urgently requested to 
take Immediate action to provide for 
an expenditure at St. Jebn of such 
sums as are needed to furnish addition
al wharves and facilities, on a large 
and comprehensive plan, looking well 
towards the future development of the 
winter trade of the dominion."

Mr. McLaughlin strongly advocated 
sending a delegation to Ottawa. The 
members of It should go and remain 
there until they are successful.

W. H. Thorne seconded the resolution 
and presented strong reasons why the 
government should help In building the 
wharves. This Is being done on the 
lake ports and St. John would be es
tablishing no precedent In asking for 
assistance.

Samuel Schofield suggested that the 
resolution be made to read "additional 
accommodations and facilities."

George Robertson pointed out that 
the harbors where work was being done 
by the government were under com
mission. St. John harbor Is not. For 
this reason the oases are not parallel. 
Some of the other harbors also pay In
terest on money borrowed and It Is 
likely that the government will ask 
something of the kind from St. John.

W. 8. Fisher thought that if the gov
ernment would undertake Improve
ments provided the harbor were put In 
commission the matter might be given 
some attention. He referred to the fall
ing off In trade In 1897-1101 and showed 
that the Americans were entered In a 
close rivalry for Canadian business.

Mr. Schofield was opposed to putting 
the harbor In commission. He thought 
that tf the government would do the 
dredging some way might be devlrfed for 
building the wharves.

G. 8. Mayes polqted out that a ffreat 
deal of dredging would be required If 
the wharves are to be built below Sand 
Point. .He urged that the delegation 
secure the dredge at once.

A. W. Macrae believed that steam
ship men would object to the hafbor 
being put In commission for they could 
now obtain favors from the council 
which would not be granted by the 
government. It Is time to Impress the 
government with the Idea of St. John 
as a national port, but the citizens 
should not be burdened further.

Deputy Mayor MrGoldrlck spoke of 
the visit of the C. P. R. officials and 
hoped something would be done at

T. H.4E8tnbronks thought wharves 
should be built without Increasing tax
ation. Further expenditure would rot 
be for the advantage of St. John so 
much as for the dominion. Ho would 
like a government engineer to come 
down and make a report.

Mr. Sf-dy thought the word "dredg
ing" should be substituted for 
"wharves" In the resolution.

Herbert Schofloid was strongly In 
favor of a delegation.

T. B. Robinson would like to have 
the subiect of placing th? harbor In 
commission considered.

James Pender thought a proper 
wharfage rate should be charged, as Is 
dope in other ports.

The resolution as read was carried 
unanimously and copies will be sent to 
the premier, minister of public works 
and еаскДМ. John representative.

Tomorrow!
Table Linens, PRICE.

'A quantity of half bleached table 
linen, 2 yarda wide, In good patterns, 
■lightly soiled on edges, 60c. quality. 
Tomorrow, 25 ots

Dress Goods.
and Costume Clothe in newest mix
tures and two tone effects, 64 In. wide, 
Worth «1.26 for 

And 10 per cent, discount. 89 cts
$17.50 Costumes $12.98

todies' Costumes roads In one of this 
Season's newest styles, blouse front 
«oat, collarless, with stole front, full 
bishop sleeves and peplums on hips, 
trimmed with black Taffeta Silk and 
drop ornaments. A very stylish suit. 
In black, dark gray or navy blue 
Friexe Cheviot, else $2 to 40, regular 
value $17.60, for

$12.98
A lot of very stylish 

heavy White Matting, 
French Flannel, Gash- 
mere and Lustre Wash
ing Waists.

Values of $8.60 and 
$4.50 on sale at

Ш. У л.-JV

ж

Wl
555

)VV>

м ^

$2.98 A
Just at the begin nig of the season, when you are planning your win. 

ter waists, we offer a special lot of newest materials, made up in verjf 
attractive styles, much under regular value. Sises 32 to 42.

$4.50 Cream Flannel Waists
«3.50 STRIPPED FLANNEL WAISTS 

3.50 WHITE POPLIN WAISTS 
3.50 COLORED POPLIN WAISTS 
6.75 WHITE MATTING WAISTS*
3.50 WHITE CASHMERE WAÏ3T3 
3.50 COLORED CASHMERE WAISTS 
3.50 COLORED LUSTRE WAIST#
3.50 BLACK LUSTRE WAISTS '

ALL

ЛТ ONE
PRICE,

$2.98

Morrell & Sutherland.$
29 Charlotte St. Opp. Y. M. C. A.

POLICE COURT.

$2.50For some time complains have reach
ed the police about men and women 
lying and lurking on Chipman hill. It 
is the intention of the officers to put a 
stop to this, and last night Mary Cur
ran and James Boyd were arrested. 
Mary is twenty-eight. She is half al 
young as Jonn will be when he was 
twice the age that Mary was a few 
short years ago. What time Is it?

In court this morning Boyd admitted 
that he had been acting in an unseem
ly manner. Mary haughtily denied the 
allegation and with a hand on her 
brllllantlne bosom might have talked 
further, only she was not given a 
chance. The pair were remanded.

Harry Ingraham, arrested for being 
drunk and acting Indecently on Smythe 
street, got out on a sixteen dollar de
posit.

SHOES
Here’s a Two-Fifty Shoe shot from our store 

that will certainly bring relief to many overtaxed 
purses. It is possible to sell a good shoe at $2.50 ; 
it’s possible to sell a splendid shoe at $2.50—and 
that’s what we are doing. For Men and for Women 
we have the best $2.50 Shoe in all Shoedom—made 
in the best styles that Fall has brought. Style, 
comfort and durability are not neglected.

Most dealers would ask more money for our 
$2.50 Shoe, but we are determined to sell the best 
for the money. The Ladies' Shoes are made of kid 
and calf, some in mannish shape with extension 
sole—right up to the hour in style. The Men's 
Shoes are made of box calf, colt-skin, kid, etc. All 
new winter styles ; all sizes. Give our $2.50 Shpes 
a trial—that’s the best test.

SMALLPOX SITUATION.

The smallpox situation remains un
changed. At the Grand Union Hotel 
the work of fumigating has been sa
tisfactorily proceeded with and is about 
completed. It has yet to be reported 
whether the vaccination performed on 
several of the Inmates has been suc
cessful. When this Is learned the 
board of health will order that the 
quarantine be raised. This may now 
be done at any time, although not pro
bably today. D. MONAHAN,

162 UNION ST.
MORE FISH.

There are still some fish on the mar
ket In spite of the famine stories told 
by dealers. One peculiar feature Is that 
the cod now for sale are big ones. It 
was explained to the Star today that 
as these fish in common with others go 
In schools, these particular ones belong
ed to the high school and were, when 
caught, heading for the U. N. B. Cod, 
haddock, mackerel and halibut are off
ered in fair quantities, and prt 
main unchanged.

A Good Thick Sole Walking Boot
iWIII prevent a CoM thle Damp Weather.

fOOoOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCXXXXXX

Ladle* і—We are showing a number of styles in 
this desirable footwear, which We commend to your 
scrutiny and your pocket book.

Made on stylish, emnfortable lasts, in Dongola 
Goat and Box Calf upper leathers ; drill, leather, and 
flannel linings ; and just note our prices.

oee re-

BAILORS DESERT.
The captain of the steamer Normand 

is having some difficulty In holding on 
to his crew. The Normand Is lying at 
No. I berth, and Is manned chiefly by
Norwegians and Swedes. Yesterday
three of these left for parte unknown, 
and thle morning It le reported that 
two others have followed. Information 
of the desertion» and descriptions of 
the men have been sent to the police. f81.76, 2.00, 2.26, 2.60.▲N UNBIDDEN GUEST.

There wee a company In George 
Perry's house on Main street last night. 
Officer Covay calls It a party, but thle 
word Is obsolete In the North End. To 
the feart there came an unbidden guest

Spéciale for this Week.

FRANCIS & VAUGHAN,
1» KINO STREET.

whose presence was looked upon with
distaste. He hadn't half as much sense 
as some of the city officiale who know 
when to stay away from thee» un
official recepffttae. Covay removed the 
offender and the dance went ont
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ARRIVING
200 Kegs Choice Malaga Grapes.

lOO Barrels Jamaica Oranges.
Grape* Selling 64Л0 to 96 teg; J«m»lc* Oranges 85 b*rrcL

F. F. WILLIAMS CO., Ltd.
Throe 543 Ourlotte Street ’Phone 531 Princess Street
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